Activities for Junior Members

Wildcare Australia Inc. provides extensive training to members or individuals wishing to learn to rescue and rehabilitation sick, injured or orphaned wildlife. Educational content is aimed for the adult learning experience and children under 14 years of age are not permitted to attend. Wildcare endeavours to provide occasional junior activities throughout the year however as we are limited in our resources we are unable to provide a comprehensive program for children. Alternative educational activities for children can be sourced from the following organisations.

**Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary**

Offers a variety of activities for kids throughout the holiday periods including:--


More information on the activities offered by the Sanctuary can be found at: [www.cws.org.au](http://www.cws.org.au)

**Fleays Wildlife Park**

Seasonal programs offered for different age groups. The Park offers a range of activities including during school holidays at affordable prices including:

- Junior Ranger Nature Play (Ages 5 – 7)
- Junior Wildlife Ranger (Ages 8 – 12)
- Ranger for a Day (High School students)


**Australia Zoo**

The Zoo offers an extensive range of activities including:--

- Zoo Keeper for a Day (Various programs available for ages 4 – 15)
- Specialised programs available on reptiles

More information on the activities offered by the Sanctuary can be found at: [http://www.australianzoo.com.au/](http://www.australianzoo.com.au/)

**City of Gold Coast – NaturallyGC Program**

The Gold Coast Council offers a program to help residents connect with nature through environment-based workshops and activities.

Logan City Council
The Logan City Council offers an Environmental Events and Activities Program, which provides many opportunities for residents to participate in environmental events and workshops. The current Program can be found on Council’s website at:

Brisbane City Council
The Brisbane City Council offers a range of events and activities to help residents learn to live more sustainability. A list of Council’s Green Events can be found at:

Walk About Creek Discovery Centre – Brisbane
Connect with Nature activities are offered throughout school holiday periods and include night-time spotlighting and junior ranger activities. Information can be found at:

Moreton Bay Regional Council
The Moreton Bay Council offers a range of activities through their Environmental Adventures program which includes:
- Environmental Activities for Children – School holiday activities
- Environmental Activities for Families
- Environmental Activities for Adults

A list of activities offered can be found at: